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Abstract 
Taking Wang Tai Coal Mine2304 working surface as the object of study, the gaseous components along with the 
advancing working face were examined through burying pipe sampling in the goaf, the change rule of oxygen volume 
fraction along with the depth of working face was investigated. According to the measure result of gas concentrations, 
this paper determined the distribution of coal spontaneous combustion oxidation “three zones” in Wang Tai Coal 
2304 working face. At the same time, based on the Darcy law, the numerical simulation was performed for the single 
return air roadway by using the Fluent software, 80m, 160m and 240m away from the working surface respectively. 
In the three situations, the paper researched the distribution of flow field, the O2 concentration field and the CO 
concentration field, analyzed the change rule of oxidation zone along with the advancing working face. Wang Tai 
Coal 2304 working face contain spontaneous combustion “three zones”: cooling zone (0~38m), oxidation zone 
(38m~145m) and suffocation zone (> 145m); the width of oxidation zone along with single return air roadway from 
the face length approximately linearly increases. 
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1. Introduction 
In the process of mining, oxygen concentration emission reduced when the coal is oxidized and the 
gas was diluted in the gob, at the same time, because the air leakage can make the oxygen receive to 
supply, therefore, in the gob, it formed "three zones" with a cooling zone, an oxidation zone and a 
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suffocation zone[1]. The extent and distribution patterns of the "Three zones" is not only the important 
genetic basic parameters for controlling the spontaneous combustion of the coal mine, the analysis of 
spontaneous combustion main basis for early growth, but also providing a strong basis for fire prevention 
and control [2]. At present, a large amount of research was carried out on the "three zones" in domestic and 
abroad[1,3-6], it mainly contain the extreme wind speed criteria method, the oxygen concentration method 
and temperature method. Based on the method of oxygen concentration, the 2034 surface mining of coal 
combustion distribution "three zones" was observed. According to the Darcy law, a single return air 
distance of working face about the 80m, 160m and 240m distribution of oxygen concentration, CO 
concentration field and the change flow under this three cases simulation were studied by using the 
FLUENT software. 
2. "Three zones" Observation 
2.1.  Face Profile 
The 2305 working face is being arranged in the north of the 2304 face, the village of protection pillar 
is in the south, the 2107 and 2108 roadway locate in the east. The thickness of 2304 working face is 
1.80m ~ 2.61m, and average mining height is 2.26m, the seam dip is between 1º and 5º, the average angle 
is 3º, the density is 1.46t/m3. The immediate roof of the seam is the K1 limestone and it belongs to the 
hard roof. A large number of coal pyrite was contained in it, and the top part is the calcite veins. The gas 
absolute emission is 1.00 ~ 2.52 m3/min in the working face. The absolute amount of carbon dioxide 
emission is 0.75 ~ 1.51 m3/min. The volatile index is among 6 ~ 8%, less than 10%, and the flame length 
is zero, there is no coal dust explosion hazard. Roadway arrangement as follows: roadway 2207 is used 
for offering the wind, transport coal, offering the electricity, liquid and removing water; roadway 2208 is 
used for offering the wind, transportation, drainage; roadway 2209 is used for returning air, and they are 
formed ч + J ventilation.  
2.2. "Three zones" observation method and the arrangement of test points 
The main observed content of the gob spontaneous combustion "three zones" is to determine the 
spontaneous combustion scope. The beam pipe sampler is embedded in the gob, in order to detect the gas 
composition along with the changes in the promoting of mined areas face. According to the gas 
concentration, the cooling zone, spontaneous oxidation zone and suffocation zone are determined.  
Gob gas composition was observed by pumping method. The gas sample was collected into the 
mining balloon from the gob through the pipeline, and then the gas composition was analysed by the gas 
chromatography in the laboratory. 
The 2304 working face arrangement was shown in Fig 1. The beam pipe sampler was buried 
between the second and the fourth horizontal space, the front line was protected by the steel pipe, and  the 
front part was located at 10m in the gob. The exhaust-side roadway was in 2209 and the two test tube 
observed at the same time. The mined area "three zones" distribution was determined according to the 
measured gas concentration along the elapsing of the work face.  
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Fig.1  The arrangement of 2304 working face  
2.3 The observational data and analysis 
2.3.1 Collation of observational data 
After analysis, the related valid data was shown in Fig 2. The general trend of CO2 is that the 
concentration increases with the depth of the mined area. One part was desorpted from the coal and the 
other part was due to the oxidation. So, there is no much impact of CO2 on the gob "three zones".  
2.3.2 Analysis of observation data 
O2 and CO are the main gas composition to express the temperature oxidation state of the coal in the 
gob. Fig 2 is shows that O2 concentration decreased with the increasing depth of mined areas, and it has 
showed the trend of logarithmic curve. But CO concentration increased with the increasing of the depth of 
mined areas, reaching the peak and then declining, showing the trends of parabolic function. 
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Fig.2 Three types of gas concentration change with depth 
Combined with the reality of the 2304, due to face the rear of roadway has not been closed in 
time, there is wind leakage all the time; some certain influence would emerge during the observation 
of three zones. It is difficult to use the oxygen to divide the three zones. According to the 
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observations of the two measuring point, the actual data was chosen for the analysis. Because the 
spontaneous combustion was divided by ω(O2) indicators in the gob[7,8], cooling zone ω (O2)>18.5%, 
oxidation zoneω (O2)<5%, suffocation zoneω (O2)<5%, it can get that 2304 working face contain 
"three zones" areas: the cooling zone is less than 38 meters, the oxidation zone is of 38 meters to 145 
meters, suffocation zone is more than 145 meters.  
3. Simulation 
3.1.  Model of mined areas 
3.1.1 The mathematical model  
Gas flowing in the mined area can be seen as the air flowing in the porous media. The air goes 
into gob and flows out from the roadway. Considered that the leakage of air flow is relatively small, 
the mined area can be seen as laminar flow and the air flow laws must obey Darcy’s law. 
According to conservation of mass and momentum equation as follows: 
Continuity equation 
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vu,  are yx,  direction velocity,   is the kinematics viscosity of air;  indicates the leakage 
airflow in gob permeability of porous media, i  respectively the direction of yx, , HL, respectively 
the length and width of mined areas. 
Taking into account the oxidation in the loose coal mining area, in the same work face, 
assuming the velocity field is steady, and is a potential flow, oxygen concentration and carbon 
monoxide concentration obey in this equation: 
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0r  loose coal and oxygen in the air in the standard rate，Taken as hmol/m68.0 3   
02 )(oc  is the standard oxygen concentration in air. 
3
02 m/mol375.9)( oc  
n  is the void for the gob, Taken as 0.1 
  is the oxygen consumed by CO accounting for the proportion of total oxygen consumed by coal 
022 )(/)()053.008.0(053.0 ococ  
1W  is the absorption of CO intensity gob，Taken as hmol/m083.0 2  . 
3.1.2 The boundary conditions Gob 
Gob boundary conditions are leakage 1 and 2, the return air for the full outflow. Gob’s solid wall is 
thought there is no wind leakage， 0 vu 。Oxygen concentration in inlet air way is the standard 
oxygen concentration in the air. The concentration of return air roadway is the measured values and it 
changes along with the advancing of the mining working face. The CO concentration is 0 in the inlet air 
way, and the CO concentration in the return air is the observation values. 
3.1.3 Numerical Simulation 
First of all, the model was built in GAMBIT, then FLUENT was used to calculate, and finally to the 
processing data was disposed by TECPLOT. Considered that the flow is of non-uniformity, mesh was 
divided with non-uniform grid of 110 × 56, the mesh was refined near the leakage and return air vents.  
3.2 Analysis of simulation results 
The single return air roadway is 300m long, 165m wide, both of the width of the two wind roadway 
is 3.2m, and the return air roadway is 4m wide. The gob is thought to be compacted and stable area, the 
porosity is 0.15. The viscosity of the air is 1.789 e-5kg/ms, and the permeability coefficient of the gob is 
0.002 m2/(Pa·s). With the advancing of the working face, the change flow, oxygen concentration and 
distribution of CO concentration field were calculated 80m, 160m and 240m from the return air roadway 
under the three cases.  
Fig 3 shows the distribution of flow field in the gob when the distance between the work face and the 
return air way is different. It can be seen that flow lines in the gob was similar to the horizontal 
distribution gradually along with the increase of the distance between the return air roadway and the 
working face, the air leakage ejected through a longer distance from the return air roadway. Fig 4 shows 
the change of oxygen concentration when the distance between the works face and the return air roadway 
is different in the goaf, and provides the different values of the same concentration lines. The oxygen 
concentration is one important condition to measure the spontaneous combustion of the coal. Another 
condition of coal spontaneous combustion is heat storage, and heat storage extent is determined by the 
wind.  
Generally speaking, coal self-heating oxygen concentration can be controlled to the lower limit of 
8%~10%, the air leakage flow rate of the heat storage upper limit is 0.8 m3/(m2/min). The spontaneous 
oxidation combustion zone is superimposed clearly by the oxygen concentration and the velocity 
distribution, and it means that taking the public part. It can be seen from Fig 5 that only when the velocity 
of the inlet air is greater than 0.013m/s, most of the speed within the goaf is very small. So it mainly 
determined by the oxygen concentration in the gob. According to superposition of Fig 4 and Fig 5, it can 
be determined that the oxygen concentration is of 0.1~0.19 for the oxidation zone. It’s easy to get that the 
oxidation zone distributes in the two air flow way in homogeneously. Because the leakage air volume is 
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big in entrance 1, the distance between the oxidation zone and the working face becomes more longer. In 
order to simplify this problem, it has chosen the width of the central plane oxide oxidation zone as the 
approximate average width of the region. In Fig 6, D means the oxidation zone width. It can be seen from 
this figure, the width changes in the working face center oxidation zone is basically proportional to the 
distance between the face and the return air roadway. Fig 7 shows the CO concentration distribution and 
the value lines of CO. The distribution of the CO and the oxygen concentration shows the similar shape. 
The maximum of CO concentration is 62ppm. It indicates that the coal is oxidized slowly; and the coal is 
not up to the spontaneous combustion under this condition in the goaf.  
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Fig.5  The return air roadway different distance distribution of velocity 
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Fig. 4  The distribution of oxygen concentration field under different distance  
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Fig.3  The distribution of flow field under different distance in goaf 
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Fig.6  The width of the oxidation zone changes with different distance during coal center  
 
4.  Conclusions 
The "three zones" partition and numerical simulation are carried out to the goaf of 2304. It can be 
obtained that:  
(1) The 2304 working face goaf three zones contain: cooling zone 0 ~ 38m, oxidation zone 38m ~ 
145m, suffocation zone > 145m. 
(2) The dividing of the goaf three zones was affected by the area flow, the changes of air leakage 
volume and return air volume and other factors. Numerical simulation can provide the change of air 
leakage, gob oxygen concentration and CO concentration under the air leakage boundary conditions. It 
can help us to understand the early development of coal spontaneous combustion in the goaf, and put out 
coal spontaneous combustion in the bud.  
(3)When there is only a single return air roadway, the decay rate of the oxygen concentration will 
decrease along with the increase of the distance between the work face and the return air way. So, the 
width of oxidation zone in the gob would approximate increase linearly along with of the distance 
between the work face and the return air way. 
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